Compass
Y100 - 1% open | Y300 - 3% open | Y500 - 5% open

This fabric is a reverse twill – a two-sided traditional twill pattern made of vinyl on a polyester core yarn. Visit swfcontract.com to request free samples.

Fire Classification: NFPA 701 TM#1
Bacteria and Fungal Resistance: ASTM G21 & ASTM E2180
Railroading Available: 1%, 3%

Stocked: 126” wide
Fabric Content: other side

C2011 Sand/White - 1% open
C2031 Sand/White - 3% open
C2051 Sand/White - 5% open

C2016 White - 1% - Tv: 11%
C2036 White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2056 White - 5% - Tv: 19%

C2011 Sand/White - 1% - Tv: 12%
C2031 Sand/White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2051 Sand/White - 5% - Tv: 18%

C2015 Light Grey/White - 1% - Tv: 4%
C2035 Light Grey/White - 3% - Tv: 7%
C2055 Light Grey/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2014 Walnut/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2034 Walnut/White - 3% - Tv: 4%
C2054 Walnut/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2013 Charcoal/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2033 Charcoal/White - 3% - Tv: 5%
C2053 Charcoal/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2012 Stone/White - 1% - Tv: 6%
C2032 Stone/White - 3% - Tv: 10%
C2052 Stone/White - 5% - Tv: 13%

Fire Classification: NFPA 701 TM#1
Bacteria and Fungal Resistance: ASTM G21 & ASTM E2180
Railroading Available: 1%, 3%

This fabric is a reverse twill – a two-sided traditional twill pattern made of vinyl on a polyester core yarn. Visit swfcontract.com to request free samples.

Stocked: 126” wide
Fabric Content: other side

C2011 Sand/White - 1% open
C2031 Sand/White - 3% open
C2051 Sand/White - 5% open

C2016 White - 1% - Tv: 11%
C2036 White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2056 White - 5% - Tv: 19%

C2011 Sand/White - 1% - Tv: 12%
C2031 Sand/White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2051 Sand/White - 5% - Tv: 18%

C2015 Light Grey/White - 1% - Tv: 4%
C2035 Light Grey/White - 3% - Tv: 7%
C2055 Light Grey/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2014 Walnut/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2034 Walnut/White - 3% - Tv: 4%
C2054 Walnut/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2013 Charcoal/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2033 Charcoal/White - 3% - Tv: 5%
C2053 Charcoal/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2012 Stone/White - 1% - Tv: 6%
C2032 Stone/White - 3% - Tv: 10%
C2052 Stone/White - 5% - Tv: 13%

Fire Classification: NFPA 701 TM#1
Bacteria and Fungal Resistance: ASTM G21 & ASTM E2180
Railroading Available: 1%, 3%

This fabric is a reverse twill – a two-sided traditional twill pattern made of vinyl on a polyester core yarn. Visit swfcontract.com to request free samples.

Stocked: 126” wide
Fabric Content: other side

C2011 Sand/White - 1% open
C2031 Sand/White - 3% open
C2051 Sand/White - 5% open

C2016 White - 1% - Tv: 11%
C2036 White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2056 White - 5% - Tv: 19%

C2011 Sand/White - 1% - Tv: 12%
C2031 Sand/White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2051 Sand/White - 5% - Tv: 18%

C2015 Light Grey/White - 1% - Tv: 4%
C2035 Light Grey/White - 3% - Tv: 7%
C2055 Light Grey/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2014 Walnut/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2034 Walnut/White - 3% - Tv: 4%
C2054 Walnut/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2013 Charcoal/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2033 Charcoal/White - 3% - TV: 5%
C2053 Charcoal/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2012 Stone/White - 1% - Tv: 6%
C2032 Stone/White - 3% - Tv: 10%
C2052 Stone/White - 5% - Tv: 13%

Fire Classification: NFPA 701 TM#1
Bacteria and Fungal Resistance: ASTM G21 & ASTM E2180
Railroading Available: 1%, 3%

This fabric is a reverse twill – a two-sided traditional twill pattern made of vinyl on a polyester core yarn. Visit swfcontract.com to request free samples.

Stocked: 126” wide
Fabric Content: other side

C2011 Sand/White - 1% open
C2031 Sand/White - 3% open
C2051 Sand/White - 5% open

C2016 White - 1% - Tv: 11%
C2036 White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2056 White - 5% - Tv: 19%

C2011 Sand/White - 1% - Tv: 12%
C2031 Sand/White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2051 Sand/White - 5% - Tv: 18%

C2015 Light Grey/White - 1% - Tv: 4%
C2035 Light Grey/White - 3% - Tv: 7%
C2055 Light Grey/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2014 Walnut/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2034 Walnut/White - 3% - Tv: 4%
C2054 Walnut/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2013 Charcoal/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2033 Charcoal/White - 3% - Tv: 5%
C2053 Charcoal/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2012 Stone/White - 1% - Tv: 6%
C2032 Stone/White - 3% - Tv: 10%
C2052 Stone/White - 5% - Tv: 13%

Fire Classification: NFPA 701 TM#1
Bacteria and Fungal Resistance: ASTM G21 & ASTM E2180
Railroading Available: 1%, 3%

This fabric is a reverse twill – a two-sided traditional twill pattern made of vinyl on a polyester core yarn. Visit swfcontract.com to request free samples.

Stocked: 126” wide
Fabric Content: other side

C2011 Sand/White - 1% open
C2031 Sand/White - 3% open
C2051 Sand/White - 5% open

C2016 White - 1% - Tv: 11%
C2036 White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2056 White - 5% - Tv: 19%

C2011 Sand/White - 1% - Tv: 12%
C2031 Sand/White - 3% - Tv: 16%
C2051 Sand/White - 5% - Tv: 18%

C2015 Light Grey/White - 1% - Tv: 4%
C2035 Light Grey/White - 3% - Tv: 7%
C2055 Light Grey/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2014 Walnut/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2034 Walnut/White - 3% - Tv: 4%
C2054 Walnut/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2013 Charcoal/White - 1% - Tv: 3%
C2033 Charcoal/White - 3% - Tv: 5%
C2053 Charcoal/White - 5% - Tv: 8%

C2012 Stone/White - 1% - Tv: 6%
C2032 Stone/White - 3% - Tv: 10%
C2052 Stone/White - 5% - Tv: 13%
## Compass

### Fabric Content and Solar Optical Properties

#### Compass | Y100 - 1% open

Mesh Weight: 15.04 oz/yd²  
Fabric Thickness: 0.03 in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fabric Content</th>
<th>Solar Optical Properties</th>
<th>Single Shading Coefficient</th>
<th>Insulating Shading Coefficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ts</td>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>As</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2016</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>78% PVC / 22% Polyester</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2011</td>
<td>Sand/White</td>
<td>78% PVC / 22% Polyester</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2015</td>
<td>Light Grey/White</td>
<td>78% PVC / 22% Polyester</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Compass | Y300 - 3% open

Mesh Weight: 12.68 oz/yd²  
Fabric Thickness: 0.03 in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fabric Content</th>
<th>Solar Optical Properties</th>
<th>Single Shading Coefficient</th>
<th>Insulating Shading Coefficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ts</td>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>As</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2036</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>78% PVC / 22% Polyester</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2031</td>
<td>Sand/White</td>
<td>78% PVC / 22% Polyester</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2035</td>
<td>Light Grey/White</td>
<td>78% PVC / 22% Polyester</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Compass | Y500 - 5% open

Mesh Weight: 12.09 oz/yd²  
Fabric Thickness: 0.03 in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fabric Content</th>
<th>Solar Optical Properties</th>
<th>Single Shading Coefficient</th>
<th>Insulating Shading Coefficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ts</td>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>As</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2056</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>78% PVC / 22% Polyester</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2051</td>
<td>Sand/White</td>
<td>78% PVC / 22% Polyester</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2055</td>
<td>Light Grey/White</td>
<td>78% PVC / 22% Polyester</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

call 800-327-9798 or click SWFCONTRACT.COM